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YOU
Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine, Before Purchas-- j

ing Elsewhere the Largest Assortment of

jStoves, Tin, Copper,
0r Sheet-Iro- n Wae, Knives, Foks, Plated Ware,

Lamps,

Enameled Ware, Clothes Wringers, Etc.
lir liiiitni i:i t!:r Wi stern I'.irt of tlii Slate.

:i!nl ire- - are Ni l! "uli, within

TIN HOOFING. SPOUTIXCi

ir m i. Kisi'S is 7. v.'..r ;,' ok rorrrn

lroinptl,v Alfondod fo at Lom't Italen.
lit'tishts a Spccialif, at Wholesale Only,

Orh ;r SoVi' ili 1 j roin ilrrvhuah Sdlui'j GmnJn in --Vy Line,

FRANK W. HAY,
o. 2SO Valiineton Siroet. Jolinton.
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HOBNE & WARD
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EATON & BROS,

X0. 17 FIFTH AVEXUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

illirs G, 1882.

NEW GOODS
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..c ce'ies, Lxesi V I'lne'jr, h;t Goodl, Hnd'

Wf;f'i, C fSt T'lirtrirgj, Hojie'.r, Glcvei,

t. "us! a and fe'ire LaderKear, -f
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Examine thoroughly before
you buv vour Summer Clothinjr.

ett
Our ;oods will stand a severe on

inspection. You will be sur
prised at the low prices, and
wonder, how we do it and make

pay.
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WOOLEN GOODS. CIl'JW

p

htcli they wish to trade for Wool. These Ooli
inai'e m our o n t'ounty. lmin fire Sua-k- .

The Lite-- . jrr., roved Maelil'ierT, and It, first
workmen We want HH t TH',SASI

yot.M.V lit II (hjI. tins year, and will make It
v ii toilral with as.

e are jiretiareij to du Custom Sjiln- -

an '! t .riling. Adiiresa.
WM. S. MORflAW.

ajim Stn Claetnahnnlnic, Pa the

f f a week at home. f& outllt free
1 l tiay absolutely aure. No risk. IJao- -

fliTal not reiulred. Reader, If you
J Vwant husiticsa at which perfona of

her erx. ouna or old, can make (treat pay aH
time the; work, with ahaoluta "rtatnty

wiitvhir partlculers to . Uau.rrr, eortland.Me. (

wanted for the
ot all theAGENTS'!Presidents of the canII. S. The lar fmmgest, handsomest. Iicsi lunik ever sold for lee. mer

twice our price. The taatt eelllna; Nsik. Aaent
ca. Xiiitiien-- e prohia to aaenU. All Inlllsiul
eottlewntit It, Any one can heeirtne a auceekort

a arid I rrtue free. HaUJCTT tiooB Co., Port the
and. Maine. u.

and

Lime, Lime, or

Lime I
Prom the Olehratcd Peck Limestone Led re,

rtimlshed uNuirtl the cars at ear kilnl near Pine
On.ve atacenii per hushel. rnslacked. Ordera
promptly tilled. Kor further particular, ration
the andcrslnned.

J. M. WOLFEKSW KOKR fc BBO
h'ickwooa. I'a or

avayUr Sm.SAAC O. JO.NLS, Komartet, Pa.
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CURTIS K. GROVE.
( Eaat from Court House.)

Somerset, .Pcnn'a.
.Minuffccturer of

BIGGIES,
SLtlGHS,

CAkRHGLS,
SPRISO U AGOSS,

BICK H AGOSS.

AX! EASTEKN AM) WtSTtKN WOKK

1'nml.sbed ua Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.
My work It maUe out of Tkorouqklf Sreior4

Hood, .ml the ftrtr Iron and Sir'rl. fUliKt.n- -

tl.lly Cunrttuneil, Neatly Hul-hr- J, and
U amnled lo Girt SiJu faction.

Znplcy Only First Class Workmen.
Koi.mrlnii of All Kin l t n Mr Line Ione on Sh

Nolu. PiC'f-- k ASUSAHLi:, and

All Work Warranted.
full nd EznniineniT Stock, ami Learn Prices.
do MK'n-work- , and turnlsli Seiven lor Wind-- I

Ills. Kcmeoiuer tlie place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( Kast of Court Hoae.)

aiirSO-lyr- . SOMEIiSET, I'A.

CALVIN HAY,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANVFACTUKEK OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I lwar keep on hand a Inrire Mock of FLOUR.

;OkN .MEAU HICKWHEAT FLOCK, and
all kinds ut CHOI'. Al, all klndiot UKA1N,

hl.'U 1 tell at

BOTTOM PRICES
Wholesale and K'etall. Yon will Hive money hy
huvlui; m m me. My stock i alwayi Frurli.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

L neuron's! notice.
Estate of Henry Shomher. late of Berlin Hot- -

omli Somerset ., Pa., dee d.
Letter, testamentary on ahove estate having

leen itranted to the andersltrned hy the iroerau-thorn-

notice la berehy iiiTcn to all erwntin-detite,- !
to aald estate to make Immedlnt. t,

and those having-- claims attains! It to ire-ac-

them duly authentic.-- ! lor settlement on
s.turil.y, June T, ISM, at the resldeaca ot the
Executi-r- .

ALEX. HKCHAKER.
aiirO. EaeTjtor.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

ii ' l"wi J

. . J leiajaaaM- - . -

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DEALEK IX

ZASTEEN-HAD- E EUS5IES, WA-G3i;- S,

CAKEIAGES, &c.

If yon want tohuy a Good and Cheap Waaron
liuic-- ol any call on mc. I also

keep constantly on hand a Ijirirc Assortment of
Elite Hand-mad- e

IJ.arness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Itrushcs. Lii HlankeK. and everj tlilnjt to he
louud in a hrst-cias- s Suddlery.

Ooisi teams anil Killing- Horses always ready for
hire. W hen in need ol anything in my line, rive

a call.
1.SAAO SIMPSON,

npr2-8- Somerset, Pa.
UMIN ISTK ATOK'S NOTICE.Y

of Joseph Thomas, l ite of i ont m.iuuh
Twp., .sorner-e- t (,o., Pa dec'tl.

Letters of administration on the hove estate
having been arauted to the understand hr the
iiro'ier authority notice is herehy priven to all
persons lmlclit.il to said estate to make linme-ll-at- e

payment, and those havinx claims airaln't the
sume will present them duly authenticated tor

lenient at be late relden-- ul siild deceased
Saturday, the nth day of Jane. 14Ll).t. llloMAS.

mj)T, Administrator.

DmTn ISTIiATCm'S NOTICl-- f

Estate of William St CUIr, late of Jenner Ti..
Somerset i o., Ia.. dee'd.

Iettera ol admlnlstrath oa th. ahov. estate
having heen to the andersi-rnn- l hythe
tiroiwr ..thorny, notice I. h.reliy iren to all
jwrfron lndehte.1 to .aid estate la an. a. tmnnedt- -

payment, aoo th.M hartna el.lms .gainst the
will bresent them duly tor

tilpment on Satnrl.r. tl 14th d.T ol June.
M. at the late reidocel deceased.

SAK All ST LMK.
mia)T. Adaantrnti II.

;XK I'TOIIS NOTIt K.

eof Tlimx Olls.n. dee d lateol Addison
...wash u Somereet e--n y, I'a.

Le'ter. te.mit.ry on the .t-- v. Mat.
in te araaied la th. ..lerslnned hy th.

a.th --ritr. .uli.-- e Is lert-- alven to .11
yrnt ImletiteJ to aald e.tat. torn, ke immediate

.resent t he duly a.'.eotn-.or- a lor eel lie--
mem ua Saturday, May ffl. IM

st A K'iSS.
kiiHlKT I KesS.

(rl. Elerm..
K.n I cent a .or p-- tPRIZE. . re and rncetv. tree a

..'itbKij ni.ua. .biea win nein vm 10

DM I MSTHATOH S NOTICE.A
li.teof I ll'.h Berkey. deeeaee.1. lateol Jenner

lap.. Sunsnrl Co.. Pa.
letter of edmlnl.t ration on tb. abore est.t. i

h.vtti.: beea (ranted to the andenianed hy the
proN r aathority. notice It herehy alren to al- -

periHine IndetHeii to tal-- est.i. to m.ke ttziRieill
payment and t hoe. h.rin cl.im. ar.'nst the

present them duly authenticated -r
on Saturday. May 24, at the late resident a

the deceaseil.
Si A MP IX E. HKIIKET.

aprle Administrator

L I)m)HS NOTICE.

liarlna heen aptMdnted hy the Orphans ttonrt
otSi.ii.eniet County to distnhate the ludsln the
b.ndt ol the Administrator of Joseph Khoada. j

,UU.J lui.nl l.iinsr fownahlli lo and Mmoftv- ' - -1; . (legally itiiiii leo iiivitiu, uoiito is ocrooji i

ri'en that I will attend to the duties ol my .- -
ilnlmrnt at me noice In Somerset. I'a., on i bura-day- .

May W, lH4. when and where all peraons
Interested way attend.

JOHN H. t'HL,
niayW Auditor.

WtEK OF MAY COHItTSP.COND And now to wit. Nth May, 1KM, Umn
cocsiderallon tiy tbe Court, all eauaei let lor trial
Second Weekol May Term, IsM are continued la

Third week ol Septt-mlw- r next, wben all Ju-
rors summoned for tbe Second Week of May
Term. will HtU-nd- .

DiijU X S. tj. TRENT, Prothnnotary.

PATENTS
obtained, and all bustneai In the V. S. Patent

iftice, or In tbe Uunru attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We at opposite the V. S. Patent Offlee, d

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
obtain patents In leat lime than tboae remote

WASHINGTON.
W ben model or drawing It tent we advise as to

patentability tree ol charae: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

to e rater, here, to the Poatmatier, the Sunt of
Money .Irder Division, and to official! of the

19. rsiciii . 'inc. rur cimiiar, amriee, icnni,
relerence to actual ellenu In Tour own State

county, addres-a- i

c. A. KNOW & CO..
Opnotlte Pteatent Oflae,

WaMitnicun, I), t).
'

Salesmen Wanted i

To tell Nnrtery Stork forth. Hooker Nurterlea.
Established 136. Liberal MA LA MY AIM
UPCIItCa paid. Permanent Employment. ,

bieml for lermt.
maT.t. wmmtr, n. t. '

n.bt .way than aaythina else In Oil- -
A II. t either ,.ecee.l lrr nrM hour.

!lli.lslM4b hman. l ..lore the work
i.4atei, .ur. atu. addma, Tat a

A aa.sta, Maine. laczl.

)

t

- ;

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.

KKEP OXT11VING.

If boys should pet
At at work,

And (ay, " There's no use trying,"
And all hard ta.-- should shirk.

And keop on shirking, shirking,
Till the boy became a man,

I wonder what the world would do
To carry out its plan.

The coward in the conflict
iive uu at first defeat ;

If ouce repuI-Mf- his courage
Lies shattered at his feet.

The brave heart wins the battle,
lle;ane, through thick and thin,

He'll not give up an conquered,
He fights, acd fights to win.

So, Imij s, don't get disheartened,
Because, at first you fail I

If you keep on trying,
At last you will prevail,

lie. stubborn against failure.
Try ! try ! and try again.

The boys who've kept on trying
Have made the world's best men.

HOW THK n:KiiS AVE UK STO- -

IiEX.

While young Lady Duceville was
dressing for dinner on a certain chil-
ly January evening, her aunt, the
Dowager Duchess of Goldoni, came
into the room. She was already
dressed, and seemed very serious.
Kvidently she had come to talk over
something, but before she had time
to speak Lady Ducevill's maid burst
out into tears and sob?. The young
Marchioness turned around rnd
stared at her in imazenient ; for
Mills was a very quiet and decorous
nerson generally.

"Whatever is'tlie matter, Mills?"
queried Lad' Duceville.

"I though. I should have died of
shame, your (Irace." said the wo-

man, addressing herself to the Ducli-e- p,

"when I came out of my roo-i- i

this morning a.d found that patter
posted on the door. It seemed as if
they suspected me. 1 know, of
course it isn't so, because the notices
are all on the servants' doors. Hut,
your (irace, the police will be cailed
in if the pearls are not given up by
nest Monday ; and is there any
hope that the wicked creature that
took them will give them up?"

"I don't know, Mills," said the
Duchess.

Mills had been her servant before
she was Lady Duceville, and the
Duchess was never a mistress whose
ma ils were afraid to speak to her.
Hut this made thfe present circum-
stances seem all the more dreadful
to poor Mills.

The Duchess, whose jewels were
very splendid, had a iiearl necklace
of fabulous value. She had left that
necklace on her dressing table for a
short time the evening before. When
her maid went to get it to clasp
around her neck, it was gone.

When it was evident that the
necklace was really gone the Duch-
ess told her hostess. Lady Duce-
ville and the Duchess were staying
at liock wood, one of the pleasantest
country houses to visit in all Kng-lan- d.

A very gay week it had been
there, and Lady Hock wood said that
extra servants had been employed in
the house, and she really could not
vouch for the honesty of her own
household. The Duchess' pearls
were a great prize, and sometimes
servants understood the value of
such things only too well. So Lord
Hockwood had some notices printed
which stated that unless the pearls
were produced on a certain day the
police would be sent for to search
the servants' rooms.

"I suppose," said the Duchess
thoughtfully, "that Ixrd Hockwood
thinks it the liest plan to try first by
holding out this chance to the thief.
If, however, the thief confesses and
gives up the earls before Monday,
nothing shall be done. Of course
we will get the pearls: but I shall
riot be satisfied, for I think it is hor-

rible that such n ickedness should go
unpunishs-d- . Except that the pearls
are an l. irloom, I would not have
allowed Lord Hockwood to try this
plan. Are you ready, (lertrude?
U t Mills g, then, tor she is hardly
lit tor work. Don t allow this to
upset you s i. Mills. So one can up-- 1

' beset mil and
. . , i , ,i i "In
uitue ui.iii uuc "ouni pus jirv.i mt iu- -
L rs (d ohe S own lamily.

Lilt 11 14 pt'-te- -l Up on all OUT

,!,, r "

"Well, well, of course ; if put on
uu- - niu-- t be put on all." said the
Duebe.

Mill went away. When she had
shut the door the Duchess said :

"Surrly the servant must know
that tbe txlice are already in the
liou-e- ? It not. I suppose they are
tletectives in disguise. Ixrd Kck
woh1 told me that he had summoned
ieoie from Scotland Yard immedi
ately.''

"Did lie?'' said Iidy Duceville.
"Shall we go down ?' she added, af-

ter a minutes' pause, during which
the Duchess looked at her very
keenly.

"Gertrude," she said, "why do you
gamble so much? 1 wish vou would

'give up the cards. You are looking
horribly ill. It is a hideous vice this
hunger for excitement, tiertrude, I
i
"eue c you have lost and are in
.I..1.I tf
uciii.

Well,11 saii Lady Duceville,
"what if 1 am ?"

"It is scandalous 1" exclaimed the
Duchess. "I will not help you."

"I know that," said Lady Duce-
ville quietly.

"Duceviile will not help you."
"I know that," she replied.
"What will you do. then?"
"Get out of my difficulties unaid-

ed."
"Gertrude, you make me shudder.

I am certain there will be soma hor-
rible ending to this life of excite-
ment you are now leading some-
thing that will get into the society
papers and disgrace us all."

"There is the dinner gong, we had
better go down," said Lady Duce-
ville.

Thpv went down : T.adv Dncevillis
, ..m .

as pale as a ghOSt, Vet Very beautiful
;n ...ite of her nallor and the lack of
any happy smile in her eyes or on
her mouth : the with a

fwiunuer cloud upon nrr luxe, one
u:i.i 1 i .

. i r. cl.
siuu xiu i;iiiiuir;u, unit biiin iicr ai uuv
time favorite niece would inherit
her jewels and persoaal praperty,
for Gertrude, before her marriage,
had been like her daughter. But she
was that no longer, and th Duchess

was very angry and very much
ashamed.

Iady Duceville was extremely ob
servant She noticed two fresh faces
among the footmen who waited at
the table. Something told h?r that
these were detectives. After dinner
she pleaded indisposition, and went
upstairs early. Perhaps this was to
avoid the card room where she
would be missed and asked for. She
had lost her all, and how much
more beside she alone knew. Her
face was verv hard and verv white
as she went down the long corridor
to her rom. There was a bright
fire in the dressing room, and Mills
was buy there. Lady Duceville
went in, sat down, and drew a key
from its hiding place within the
bosom of her dress.

"There is a locked casket within
my jewel case. Mills,'' she Baid.
"Will you get it out and open it with
this key ?"

Mills did so, unlocking the jewel
case first with the key she carried
herself. As she lifted the lid of the
casket she began to tremble, and at
last her limbs gave way beneath her ;

she fell upon her knees, and put the
casket on the ground, lest it should
fall from her unnerved hands

"The Duchess' pearls!" she ex
claimed.

Lady Duceville eyed her keenly ;

her face was white and hard
"You must give them up to her,"

said Lady Duceville.
"I, my lady ?" exclaimed Mills, in

unmixed astonishment.
"Yes," said Lady Duceville, rath

eras if talking to herself than any-
one else. "I cannot get them away
now, these men are here. At least
I dare not venture it. You must
give them ud, and I must well, God
or the devil alone knows what I
shall do !'

Mills rose to her feet, leaving the
casket where it was.

"You stole these pearls, mv dear
lady T

"It was hardly stealing," said La-

dy Duceville, repeating an argument
which she had used with great effect
to herself before the last act, but
which now sounded, weak even to
her own ears. "They will be mine
some day."

"If it was not stealing, my lady,
then you need not be afraid to take
them to the Duchess yourself."

"I prefer you should do it," said
Lady Duceville, dryly.

"I have never disobeyed u be-

fore, my lady," said Mills, "but this
I cannot do. I was not sure Her
Grace did not euspect me this even-
ing when she was here. Nothing
would convince her that I had stolen
the pearls if I took them back to
her."

"Just so," said Lady Duceville.
"That is what you wish her to

think!' exclaimed Mills, grasping
the situation.

"I must save myself." said Lady
Duceville, looking at her with cold
eyes.

Then Mills understood that she
had a desperate woman todval with.

"I shall tell Her Grace the truth,"
she said.

"Yes," said Lady Duceville. "And
so shall I. Which do vou think she
will believe?"

Mills saw that she was helpless.
"Very well, my lady," she saiil, "I

will go now I will leave the house,
and if you must make me a yictim,
be it so. Hut I have been an honest
woman all my life, and I cannot pre-
tend to be a thief now, even for

our ladyship."
"Well," said Lady Duceville,

"if you stay the Duchess
is sure to hush tbe thing up and for
give you, as you have been with us
so long. Hut if you go like a thief,
leaving our spoil behind you be
cause vou are afraid to take it, of
course you are ruined, reople al-

ways supect servants, you know."
"Yes, my lady," said Mills, sud-

denly, "I do know. "Why did not
Ixirk Hockwood have that notice

sted on every tloor in the house ?
We are treated as if we were not the
same flesh and blood as those we
serve. Ami I think it is so, for no

i i Iflatl ysnip is now.
"It is no use to be so insoleitt.

Mills," said Lady Duceville, "and I
think it is a pity to leave those
jiearls on the iloor there. Pick
them up and take them to Her
Grace's room."

"No, my lady, I cannot touch
them again."

"Verv well, then : go."
"Yes, my lady, I will go."
Mills turned to the door, opened,

it, and then paused.
"If you restore the pearls, how

will you pay .your debt?" she Baid,
almost in a whisper.

"What is that to you ?" said Lady
Duceville, compelled to make some
answer by the look in Mill's face.

"Her Grace will not pav them
Lord Duceville will not pay them ;

but perhaps Captain Vavasour can
find the money if you are in desper-
ate need. Hut then you, too, will be
ruined, even if you have paid your
debts of honor."

It was not maid speaking to mis-

tress ; it was one desperate woman
speaking to another. Lady Duce-
ville ninched and fell back a step,
white as a sheet. She had no idea
that Mills knew her secrets so well.

During the instant's pause, while
they gazed at each other, the door
was gently gushed open. The Duch-
ess entered softly and locked the
door behind her. She was just about
to knock when Mills opened the
door to go out; she had heard what
had passed since. Her eyes fell in-

stantly upon the open casket on the
floor and the pearls lying within it.
Then she looked at the two women
and read their faces.

That same night tha household at
Hockwood heard the good, if extra
ordinary, news that the Duchess had
found her pearls, they had fallen
behind her toilet table and had been
overlooked in the hurried and ex-

cited search that had been made or
them.

Lady Duceville left Rockwood on
the ground of illness; she was gay
and brilliant, and her absence was
felt. She fulfilled none of her other a
engagements, but went into retire-
ment in a Catholic convent She had
hitherto called herself of no religion,
but the Duchess was a devout Cath

poor servant woman that I have ul

servants any er known could so cruel as your

it
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erald
olic, and this change was understood
to Ue the result of her influence.

Lady Ducevill's debts were paid,
and as Captain Vavasour had noth-
ing to do with it the Duchess must
have supplied the money. Probably
this was the price of the gay and
beautiful young Marchioness' con-
version and reform.

For Ladies.

"Fringes have tume entirely out of
style, said John Medina of Boston to
a reporter. "They are still retained
for children, but the 'idiot fringe' for
ladies is entirely gone by. They
now wear the sea-foa- m waves;
are worn to some extent, but chiefly
by elderly ladies and those who wish
to be thought voung wear the sea-foam- ."

"Are these etTects produced in the
natural hair or in false?"'

"In both. Many ladies curl and
frizz their hair with curling irons,
but very many wear false purls and
front pieces. The tendency in false
hair is to the wearing of true hair
and not imitation, it is not the
fashion new to produce the impres
sion of a great quantity of hair by a
padding of other materials. Ladies
wear a good braii or coil of false
hair, exactly matching their own,
but they do not load on, as formerly.
an immense quantity ot jute and
other materiala."

"What is the stvle of coiffure at
the present time?"

I he hair is worn either very high
on the head or very low in the neck.

Jt is not worn at the back ot the
head. Ulonde hair is the most fash-
ionable. The verv latest shade is
reddish gold. Very many ladies
wear waves and pulls of this color.'

Are entire wigs of blonde hair oft
en wore by ladies on the street and in
society ?"

"Very frequently. It is quite the
taslnon to have light hair and dark
eyes and eye-lashe- s, and a great many
wear entire wigs of blonde hair,
covering their own dark locks.
these wigs are verv deceptive, too.
They cannot be detected even by an
expert hairdresser. Many of the
golden-haire- d beauties yet meet up-
on the streets wear the hair which
once belonged to some Norwegian or
rrench peasant girl.

I he false hair used is all import
ed from Europe, is it not?"

les, we get the very finest shades
of hair from .Sweden and Norway.
It comes in the golden and reddish
yellow and drabs. We also get
much from France. The dark
shades and Mack from Italy. Many
of the peasant girls of Europe raue
lair for the market, having it cut

out once in four years. It is cut
close to the head, and then the girls
wear a cap to cover the head until
the hair grows again. The hair is
bought up by peddlers anil shipped
to Paris in bales, where it is arranged,
assorted and prepared for the mar
ket."

'It is said that some ladies bleach
their hair by the use of seme prepa-
ration. Is this true ?"

'Oh ves ; it is frequently done.
There is a wash in common use
which will, with a few applications,
turn the hair to a golden color. It
is not used so much now as former- -
y, but another wash, which will

produce the rich red-gol- d color, now
so fashionable is much used. The
golden wash has a tendency to bleach
the hair t j a too light color, after a
tin, but I have never heard that
it was at all injurious to the scalp.

hat is worn now in the shate
of hair ornament ?"'

"Light-haire- d ladies wear dark
pins anu combs, and those with
dark hair wear light ornaments.
Rhine stones, set in pins and dag-
gers, are very much worn, and are
very effective upon dark hair.
They look especially well in the
eyening."

Hornet Mag Abut SMililiers).

Gen. Egbert L. Vieleread a paper-o- n

"Camp and Garrisoi Sanitation"
before the Military Service Institute
at Governor's Island. He raid :

"Of the 29,001 Hessians sent to
this country in the Revolutionary
war, one-ha- lf perished of disease.
In the Mexican war 120 officers and
1,410 men fell in battle or died of
wounds in the United States army,
while 100 officers and 10,800 men
died of disease. In tbe war of the
rebellion iKJ.000 men died of wounds
or fell in battle, while 210,000 died
of disease.

Speaking of the military strength
of the United States, he said :

"In ten days the United states
could put into the field an army
as large as that of either of the five
greatpowers of Europe. This coun-
try needs but a proper military sys-
tem to be the strongest country in
the world. Switzerland, that land
of freedom, which lias stood for ages
in the midst of despotism, has no
standing army whatever; but so
perfect is its military system that it
could put 200,000 men in the field
at once. It is about the same size as
Ohio, yet Ohio could not protet
itself from a brutal, unorganized
mob. The regular army of the
United States may be estimated ati
oOjCXX) men. This little army pro-
tects 3,000 miles of sea coast and
G,000 miles of frontier, and keeps
in subjection 300,000 Indians. There
are 1S7 forts and barracks in the
country which are cared for or garri-
soned by this array. It may be said
that the United States army doe? t
large business on a small capital
than any other organization in the
world,"

A Remarkable Eacape.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey.of Tunkhan-noc- k,

Pa., was afflicted for six years
with Asthma and Bronchitis, dur-
ing which time the best physicians
gave no relief. Her life was despair-
ed

a
of, until in last October she pro-

cured a Bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, when immediate relief
was felt, and by continuing its use
for a short time she was complete-
ly cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in

few months.
Call at C. N. Boyd'g Drug Store

and get a free trial bottle of this cer-
tain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles $1.00.

YrH0LE NO. 17115.

Johnny Keisajr on Vog.

The Dogs is agreatSourse of na-

tional wealth but the Huffalows is
nearly extincted. The Dog is a do-

mestic animal like the wolf and Fox
but most dog3 wont stand it ii you
tramp on their tale he is knockter-na- l

in his habits but he dont squeI
like the Mules & pig. We have
three dogs and Uncle Hen says all
3ain worth a damp plug of tobacco
to hiss. If you don't give dogs
enough to eat he becomes so arari
cious that he will attact Human
people and on account of his great
Fidelity to Man he is called the King
of Beasts. The dogs are a rumina-
ting animal and if he had horns
he would chaw his quid. You can
kno.v he is dreaming when he wants
to Bark and can't git his mouth open
but if something makes our dog3
awake at night Unele Hen savsthev
make sich a Racket like if all the
Hail was broke loose. Dogs is a
sourse of great Pleasure as the Faith-
ful Companion of the lonely travelor
and when our Watch sees a peddler
or somebody going apast our house
he Lays Low till he gets past then
he sneeks up behind and bites his
legs Every dog has his day Hill
Ihompsoc says thats the Law and
yon can't git over it and he says the
Dog Days was made so every do;
could'nt have their days all at once
our leachershe says th dog belongs
to the Wolf Family but Uncle Ben
he laughed, he said he knew better
than that with his one eye shut, for
he said he beats a wolf wmild be
doggoned nice Family Man. This
Faithful Animal Guards the house
is Happed in Peace full Slumber and
Hill Thompson he says if a dog has
wool in his teeth the nxt morning
its a sign he't eared sheep the night be--

And a dog ain' no Beast of fray, but
our Teacher she says that he's no
worse than other people for she savs
it don't mean that kind of Pray but
the New Found Land dog is the
hayriest of the whole Lot who cm
swim more than a week before he
Ascends to the surface to Breathe
be is therefore called the shit) of the
Desert. And a Inglish bulldog is
awful onery to loak at Uncle Hen
hesays'if a Inglish bulldog looks like
that he would like to see a dutch
one. Hill Thompson he says they
are called Inglish Bulldogs because
he says in Inglish the people use
them for bait when the- - want to
ketch bulls and that kind of ketch
ing fish is called Bull baiting, and
Bill Thompson, he says if a full
blooded Inglish Bulldog ketches a
Holt of a Steer's nose he is so sagas-cio- u

that he wont let go even if you
cut oft' one of your Iline legs. Dogs
is like other Crertures and can t
talk, but Bill Thompson he says in
Old Times before the war Dogs
could talk Latin but now nobody
can talk any more Dog Latin except
the professors in the Collide s. The
dogs is Up on the hole the canister
animals that ever was and when
Prof. Daisyhead mad a address in
our rchool he said if he had knowed
as much about Scientific Animal- - as
us Boys he would a had a show to
be President too but he said in them
Dark Ages where he was born boys
had no shew to be. President but
Jo Simmings said be would sooner
run a Kngine than be President
because Garfield killed him. but Bill
Thompson says Jo hasn't git Back
Hones enough. Our teacher she
learnt to talk trench at Miss Krautch-wanger- 's

Boarded School and she
says if yon want to ni;ike a dug
stand on l.is Hine lege in trench and
make a Bouh, you just s iv O Rrs-ervo- ir

Mon Chair. Vir J"li.
He Did ii t St are a Itu.

On the train from Cincinnati to
Chattanooga the talk of the nib of
six or eight in the smoking earran to
train rebbery. The subjec t was can-

vassed from every standpoint, and
all but one agreed that a passenger
car could be rohhsd without danger
to the robbers. This chap was sell-

ing drugs fr a Baltimore house-- ,

and bt announced his readins t

lay down his life whenever an at-

tempt was made to deprive him of
his c;t!h. It was generally believed
that his courage was all talk, and by
and by when he fell asleep we put
up a job on him.

A giant of a chap from Dayton,
O., was selected to play robber. He
was about the ugliest looking white
man anybody had ever set his eyes
on, and he borrowed two revolvers,
removed the cartridges and waited
for the right moment. As the train
stopped at a little station the big
fellow opened and slammed the door
and cried out:

"Hands up. gentleman ! The first
one of you who drops a hand is a
dead man !

Up went our hands, and the drug-ma- n

awoke.
''Up with 'em throw 'em up!"

commanded Dayton, as he leveled
both shooters at the drummer and
slowly advanced.

Not if I know myself!"' was the
cool reply, and what did the Maty-lande- r

do but out with his revolver
and began popping away! He had
fired four shots and driven the "rob- -

ber" to the door beforeanv one could
grab him ami explain matters. One
bullet went through the big mans
cap. a second burned his cheek, and
the third and fourth went through
the wintlow. He was whiter than
snow as the affair ended, and return-
ing the revolvers to their owners
he stood up in the aisle and said :

"Gentleman, you can put me
down as the biggest blamed fool in
America! Good night!"

And he took bis coat and grip-
sack and left us for a seat in another
coach.

Ilrownetl in a Tank.

Oil City, May 22. Mrs. Rhodes,
woman of 70 years of age, drowned

herself this morning in a large tank
of water used as a cistern. Her
mind had been affected by disease
and a week ago she made a similar
attempt, but was prevented.

Ely's Cream Balm cured me of
catarrh and restored my sense of
smell. For cold in head it works
like magic E. H. Sherwood,
er, Elizabeth, N. J.

-- reenneaa Yhaa Shaky."

A few days ago a clothinjj dealer
in one ol the cities up the lake shore

i opened the door for a customer who
jlaid a bundle on the counter and
began :

j "Two months 0 I bought this
i 'ere suit of clothes of you."

"Oxactly, my tnendt, una it doan
fit"

l bought it to bury my brother
in. Perhaps you remember the cir-

cumstance."
"Oxactly nut dergreates of Meas-

ure. Vhell. dit you dug him eop
und take otfde clothes?"

"No, sir; My brother lay in a
trance for four days and then came
to life and is now perfectly well."

"Vhat a shame to act like dot !

L nd so he doan vhant der clothes ?"
"No ; they are too small for him.

Being as he never wore them we
thought you might take the suit
back and return the money."

"Dot was oni possible, my friendt. "
"Why?"
"Vhell, dot vhaa not only against

all de rules of commerce, but such a
bractice would bust us all oop."

"I paid ,you $15 ; can't you give
meS12?"

"Om possible."
"S10."
"My friendt, you don't know how

Uis clothing peesness vhas. iubought dot suit eight wteks ago?"
"1 did.';
"Vhell, right away after dot der

vhas an awful decline in wool. Next
comes some big failures in Roches
ter und New lork. On top of dot I
sells ouJ to my brudder. Den my
brudder assign to ray wife. Den cot-

ton goes down und my wife assigns
to be. Shust now der clothing mar
ket vhas shaky, und only an hour
ago I gif my vile a shattle mortgaeg
to secure a loan of $30."

"Say $8 for that suit"
"I couldn't do it. If you like to

leal it und take a St ofercoad 1 shut
my eyes so dot I doan' see you take
it avay und haf t tell my brudder
dot we doan' make enough profit to
pay our gas bill."

"I'll never do that never !"

"Vhell, dot vhas for you to say.
Ifyour brudder vhas a man he died
vhen his time comes und not make
all dis confusion. I doan' keep
shtore for men to go into trance und
come to life. Good pye ! I like to
oblige, but peesness vhas too shaky."

Detroit Free Vcp.

liogua Ilutlrr at DiHC-onnc- .

"Bogus butters are at a discount
now," said a Delaware avenue deal
er on Saturday. Uleo-margann- e,

stiene and like compounds are
shelved until cold weather comes
again. The very best creamery
itrints are in good demand and sell
at wholesale at 24 and 25 cents per
pound; Western dairy at IS and l'J
cents, and tub butter at 22 cents.
Manufacturers of the artificial article
cannot prduce it and sell in compe
tition with the genuine product dur-
ing warm weather."

Philadelphia dealers expected an
influx of butterine manufacturers
into that city from New York when
Governor Cleveland approved the
act of Assembly prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of artificial
butter in that state. As yet no one
has put in an appearance. It is of
interest in connection with the but-
ter trade to know that it is estimated
by gootl authority that theirareover
13, .100,000 rmleh cows in the United
States. Allowing each of the o0,0u0,- -
000 inhabitants of the country one- -

half pound ot butter per week the
consumption aggregates 1,300,000- -

000 pounds annually. To supply
this demand will require each cow
to furnish 10 pounds per year.
The total product of the dairy l ist
year is valued at .UU The
amount of capital invested in the
business, including land, budding
cows ami utensils, is placed at
$2.2m,tJ0O,(iu. It is claimed that
in Pennsylvani.i notwithstanding
the vastness of her coal and iron
intereets the capital invented in
dairying exceed that of lth thv
industries.

Klr at Kim.

C I !.!. VII. i. k, Mty 22. --The
busifie- - section .f the mountain
village of Elm, ii: Si.rinafiVM town-
ship, wa ei.tir' ly de-trov- by tire
Pm1.iv. Tlie ti.uiicw originated in
the store of G. W. Campbell, and
were so iir under tieudwsy when
discovered that t!i proprietor and
his family barely eTat! with their
lives. It is thought the tire was of
iiiceti-lur- origin. The losse are
as follows): G. W. Campbell, store,
dwelling, barn and contents: lo--s

Sl'M'ti, !.: H. L
Mil!' r A Co., store ard dwelling and
foiitiits ; loss insurance $1."
."": Mr. Critchlield. dwelling ; loss
SJ.'Ml, insurance 8t,J; A. C.
Sn rlxindy, stock of merchandi-e- ,
loss ?l,i "; no insurance.

These are fcolul Facia.

The best blood purifier and system
regulator ever placed within the
reach of stiflerin-- humanity, truly
is Electric Bitters. Inactivity of the
Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice, Con-
stipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic
or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and
only certain cure known. They act
surely ami quickly, every bottle
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction
or money refunded.

Sold at fifty cents a bottle bv C. N.
Boyd.

A BriIce FalN.

Cincinnati. May 21. A dispatch
from Portsmouth. Ohio, says : "The
suspension bridge across the Scioto
River fell this morning while some
cattle were crossing. Mrs. Fulweller,
with four children, was on the
bridge nt the tiwie. The children
were drowned. The bridge cost $10,--
ooo.

A young man up-tow- n who is
overseeing the excavation of earth
for the introduction of water-pipe- s

looked down in a great hole and
yftlled out: "How many is down
there?" "Three, sor," said one of the
number. "Half of you come up,
then," said the young man.

My daughter and myself, great
sufferers from catarrh, were cured
by Ely's Cream Balm. My sense
of smell is restored. C. M. Stan-
ley, Shoe Dealer. Ithaca, N. Y.

Nearly $1,000 have been raised in
Sharon for the celebration of the
Fourth of July.

Woman is called roan's best friend
probably becau.e she often gets tha
best of him.

The city undertaker at Patalka
Florida, is a woman.

Ireland's population is now 5,100
000-3,00- 0,000 less than in 1841,


